
the finger lakes extravaganza 
a benefit for Heritage Christian Services 

 

Tom Wahl, Jr. and Glen Skalny, Co-chairs 
 

Saturday, April 25, 2020 
Strathallan | 550 East Avenue | Rochester 

$10,000 | Seneca  
- Recognition as presenting sponsor on all printed materials, including event invite 
- Two corporate VIP tables of eight for you and your guests  
- Eight bottles of Finger Lakes wine for your tables 
- Opportunity to welcome guests from lectern during the dinner program  
- A full page ad in the event program  
- Company visibility at FLE’s day time event at the Strathallan featuring cooking demonstrations, wine 
and beer tastings and more  
- Company listing in Heritage Christian’s bi-annual Spirit newsletter (mailed to 6,100 households) 
- Recognition during the dinner program  
- Company logo on event signage 
- Recognition on Heritage Christian social media sites  
- Opportunity to set up an approved display or distribute information/product 
 

$5,000 | Cayuga  
- One corporate VIP table of eight for you and your guests  
- Four bottles of Finger Lakes wine at your table 
- Company logo on the event invitation  
- A full page ad in the event program  
- Company visibility at FLE’s day time event at the Strathallan featuring cooking demonstrations, wine 
and beer tastings and more  
- Company listing in Heritage Christian’s bi-annual Spirit newsletter (mailed to 6,100 households) 
- Recognition during the dinner program  
- Company logo on event signage 
- Recognition on Heritage Christian social media sites  
 

$2,500 | Keuka  
- Four complimentary event tickets  
- A half-page ad in the event program  
- Recognition during the dinner program  
- Company logo on event signage 
 

$1,000 | Canandaigua  
- Two complimentary event tickets 
- A quarter-page ad in the event program 
- Recognition during the dinner program  
- Company logo on event signage 
 

                   
                    
Questions? Contact Jillian Carter (585) 340-5704 or jcarter@heritagechristianservices.org 
www.heritagechristianservices.org   

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES  

$500 | Skaneateles              
- A quarter-page ad in the event program  
 
 



the finger lakes extravaganza 
a benefit for Heritage Christian Services 

 

Tom Wahl, Jr. and Glen Skalny, Co-chairs 
 

Saturday, April 25, 2020 
Strathallan | 550 East Avenue | Rochester 

Company:       _________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact:          _________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:          _________________________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip:  _________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:             _________________________________________________________________________ 

Email:              _________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature:   _________________________________________________________________________ 

 

We would like to sponsor at the following level:  

 

Payment options:  

Credit Card:        VISA         MasterCard         American Express                Discover 

Card #:  __________________________________________________    

 Exp. ________  Security #: ________ 

Name on card:  __________________________________________________ 

Billing address (if different than above):  _____________________________________________________________ 

 

Please send me an invoice 

I will send a check (payable to Heritage Christian Services Foundation), no invoice required 

Social media handles: :@_____________________ :@_____________________ :@__________________ 
 

 

Email contract to Jillian Carter jcarter@heritagechristianservices.org by Jan. 31. Questions? Call (585) 340-5704. 

SPONSORSHIP FORM  

____   $10,000 |  Seneca 

____   $5,000   |  Cayuga 

____   $2,500   |  Keuka 

____   $1,000   |  Canandaigua  
____   $500      |  Skaneateles  

____  |  Swag Bag Contributor 
We’d like to contribute 150 of the following items 
(made in the Finger Lakes) by March 30 for guest 
swag bags: 
________________________________________
________________________________________ 
Value:  $ __________ 

mailto:jcarter@heritagechristianservices.org

